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New York Health Act Tracker

S.5474/A.6058
Legislators ended session without taking up the New York Health Act!

Thanks to all of our Realities coalition members for your support.
The Memos in Opposition, communication with Legislators, and media activity
made the difference. We could not have defeated the Single Payer legislation

without your efforts!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RoYiAHjUJZpVfDnMylcPHX5_MK3JIEuuduJ-nNcCTPEGwgvsRx1hWMN6tXX-k4AHPh3z3_ITy6tARKWItdKPFyxtxMUTgKWZ8zOkMWLXaSdcvnVTu_MGscEf_8lfchCgqYw4V8aRWr073AvRvTqP-2uGXFTeXWxIPgFd5-L7tYuHSoEE7GqUo3Vf80kDvkPa&c=B4BM1z_OuOp9Wakwx7fBNlXvz6Z8rWSZzkg2kjrKO0upZvZdLD_j0A==&ch=_nx_qIaC5gEplmWJJ38gmYtWbwEpBFgZ47HEaALCqEV4ZtO8jtLCYg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001RoYiAHjUJZpVfDnMylcPHX5_MK3JIEuuduJ-nNcCTPEGwgvsRx1hWMN6tXX-k4AHwFsyCYeWqGsfWpMoh2YRdChpdmNOzctLYTtGkdYph3bxPZd-RFsJWc6VwVmmXjMMsuLKYwf761d8639EiiHIryYH5LdKdkkptF0Ka4gxG6g_2u29tJU0PG2UOcB5Kry_&c=B4BM1z_OuOp9Wakwx7fBNlXvz6Z8rWSZzkg2kjrKO0upZvZdLD_j0A==&ch=_nx_qIaC5gEplmWJJ38gmYtWbwEpBFgZ47HEaALCqEV4ZtO8jtLCYg==
https://realitiesofsinglepayer.com/
https://empirereportnewyork.com/ny-should-build-on-its-great-record-of-expanding-health-care-coverage-not-tear-it-down/


What's Next?
Right now, we are reviewing the
metrics for our digital, radio,
television and print ad campaigns
and evaluating their performances.
We will determine which messaging
and platforms performed the best
and reached the most people, and
use that information for our future ad
campaigns.

This summer, we will take a deeper
dive in looking at how the Single
Payer legislation would impact
various sectors, such as small
businesses and public unions. If you
think we should focus more research
on a specific area, please let us
know.

The next few months will be a good
time to draft Op-Eds and Letters to
the Editor to have prepared for
publications across the state! Single

Payer supporters have cited personal stories as being the most powerful tool in
their efforts, so we need to amplify our individual stories too. If you are
interested in submitting an Op-Ed or LTE, we can assist with the language or
getting it placed.

New Coalition Members
The Realities of Single Payer coalition has grown to 142 members. Our newest
members are:

United Federation of Teachers (UFT)
District Council 37 (DC 37)
Uniformed Sanitationmen's Association
TRITECH Communications

Empire Report Op-Ed
A really good Op-Ed ran in the Empire Report, written by Wendy Darwell,
president and CEO of the Suburban Hospital Alliance. She explained the
recent measures taken on the state and federal levels to increase access and
affordability, and how a Single Payer system would upend the progress made.

mailto:lpoliti@realitiesofsinglepayer.com


NY should build on its great record of expanding health...

Beginning this month, hundreds of New Yorkers are eligible for expanded health insurance
benefits due to provisions written into the American Rescue Plan (ARP), which passed in March.
Now, uninsured New Yorkers whose incomes priced them out of...

Read more
empirereportnewyork.com

Realities Resources

Useful Links and Information

Realities Member Toolkit

Webinar: Understanding the New York Health Act

Economic Impact of the New York Health Act

Webinar: The New York Health Act & ERISA

New York State 2021 Legislative Session Calendar

New York Health Act: Cost vs Tax Increase

Frequently Asked Questions about the New York Health Act

Myths and Facts about the New York Health Act

Sample Opposition Memo

RAND Study on Single Payer

   

https://empirereportnewyork.com/ny-should-build-on-its-great-record-of-expanding-health-care-coverage-not-tear-it-down/
https://files.constantcontact.com/b8187967701/4127ac8d-6d02-43fe-9bcd-1ae1f93c6737.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKS7dL6_cSE
https://realitiesofsinglepayer.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/NYHA-Report-2020-08-20-004_FINAL.pdf
https://vimeo.com/545632308/60fc2a968e
https://nyassembly.gov/leg/docs/2021_sessioncalendar.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b8187967701/aaff1071-ce53-491f-aee9-b862f04cd85f.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b8187967701/616f2b94-0bfa-4d44-adf9-64e4fa2b2b73.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b8187967701/36e033a1-b472-45ee-9a9c-36321aa055c1.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/b8187967701/d4fe6188-b553-42cf-92e6-c30ca7813fdf.pdf
https://www.rand.org/pubs/research_reports/RR2424.html
https://www.facebook.com/realitiesofsinglepayer/
https://twitter.com/SinglePayFacts

